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以来，便利商店营业额呈现逐年成长趋势，2014 年营业额达 2892 亿元新台币，









































Convenience store is the innovation push changing the modern way of life and 
bringing convenient services. In Taiwan, average every 2,300 people have a 
convenience store. The high density ranks the first in the world. The analysis of the 
investment value of the leading convenience store in Taiwan, President ChainStore 
Corporation(7-ELEVEn), is the theme of the paper. Since Taiwan began to attend to 
the investigation of business volume in 1999, the turnover of convenience stores 
appeared to grow year by year. In 2014, the sales volume reached to 289.2 billion 
NTD. And it is estimated that the sales volume in 2015 will reach to 300 billion 
NTD. Till the end of 2014, the total number of convenience stores in Taiwan broke 
10,000. The dense channels run through Taiwan and the convenient store becomes 
an inseparable part in daily life of Taiwan people. 
This paper firstly summarizes the fundamentals of 7-ELEVEn, collects data 
about the current industry actuality and the market of the convenient store industry 
to which 7-ELEVEn belongs and makes comprehensive assessment and analysis on 
the future expansibility of the convenient store industry. 
According to the financial data of 7-ELEVEn from 2009 to 2014, the 
surplus-oriented discount cash flow method is used in the research for the value 
evaluation of individual enterprise; in addition, the dividend growth model is used in 
the research for working out the investment value of 7-ELEVEn. It is verified that 
the two research methods all have inseparable relationship with the enterprise value. 
Therefore, the two research methods are seized for mutual evidence and joint 













company Family Mart of the industry involved, it is expected to find out a powerful 
and effective investment strategy. 
The main purpose of the paper is to study the successful operation model of 
7-ELEVEn in Taiwan. Through this assessment method of the investment value, the 
feasibility of the investment value analysis can be proved and a basis can be 
provided to the investor during his investment decision-making. 
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第一章  绪论 
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第一章  绪论 



















7-ELEVEn，山东统一银座超市、菲律宾 7-ELEVEn)全体总店数已达 8000 多家；
一个从 1978 年成立之初亏损到 2014 年创造出 2080 亿营收，并荣登富士比全球
                                                      


























开始创立，历经约 7 年，不断的调整 7-11 便利商店，渐渐地调整出与在地融合
的经营方向，到了 1986 年第 100 家门市成立开始专亏为盈，台湾人均 GDP 接
近 4000 美元；也就是约 1987 年，统一超商正式展开爆发性的扩店行动，1988









                                                      
②安德烈.科斯托兰尼(Andre’Kostolany)著．丁红译:《一个投机者的告白之金钱游戏》．城邦商业周刊, 
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    面对股市的暴起暴落，令人胆战心惊，投资者往往想确实了解所投资的股
票是高于或是低于确实价值，是否有个可以作为决策参考的依据，企业评价的
主要方法有：现金流量折现法、资产基础评价模型、相对市值法（价格乘数法）、





    另外本文还采用了近年为大家广泛接受的股利成长模型来计算股价，此法
也是一种简单的企业价值评估，股利之宣告及发放，于国内外学者的实证研究
中，皆证实与企业价值有密不可分之关系。 
    藉由两种评价模型两相佐证相互检验，避免单一模型产生的盲点，使投资
结论更具说服力提高胜算，让投资人在做投资决策时有个决策的依据，增加投
资人的投资报酬率。 



































利用 SWOT 分析来探讨产业的概况，对未来发展趋势提出应变举措。 
第三章：个案公司介绍 




    本研究利用个案统一超商 2009 年到 2014 年的三大报表财务数据进行分析
整理，提供简单明瞭的财务比率与图表，分析比较统一超商的财务实际状况。 
第五章：投资价值分析 
    说明本研究所采用的自由现金流量模型、获利成长评价模型，并采取同业
比较分析法，对实证数据作出结果分析，评价出合理的投资价值。 
第六章：结论 
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